Measuring Spanish orthographic development in private, public and subsidised schools in Chile, describes the current testing situation in Chile, where pupils are evaluated and tested in years two, four, six and eight, by sitting the standardised national assessment, SIMCE.
successful implementation (Heitink, Van der Kleij, Veldkamp, & Schildkamp, 2016) . The three articles on AfL and formative assessment in this issue further explore some of these challenges.
In their article, Implementing curriculum-embedded formative assessment in primary school science classrooms, Hondrich, Hertel, Adl-Amini, and Klieme (2016) report on a study in Germany where primary teachers implemented formative assessment practices in science classes. They focus on implementation fidelity, which refers to 'the extent to which teachers' enacted classroom practice reflects an intended treatment'. This is an important aspect, as many studies of implementation of AfL practices are built on teachers' self-reports, and do not include process data from the classroom (Hopfenbeck, Tolo, & Florez, 2015) . In the present study, a total of 28 primary teachers from 18 schools with N = 519 pupils participated, of which 17 teachers participated with 319 students using formative assessment conditions, and 11 teachers participated with 200 students in the control condition. All teachers participated in five professional development workshops, designed to give participants time and opportunity to discuss and share ideas, much in line with other successful intervention programmes (Wiliam, Lee, Harrison, & Black, 2004) . The findings suggest that teachers are able to implement formative assessment practices when supported with developed materials specific to the topic covered in the workshops, but struggle when trying to transfer that knowledge to a different topic. The researchers suggest that teachers either need a large database of suitable material for use in classroom, or time and support to develop their own material. As found in previous research, the study shows that teachers' lack of knowledge on how to put AfL into practice is hindering new learning.
In their article Assessment for Learning in Norway and Portugal: the case of primary school mathematics teaching, Nortvedt, Santos and Pinto (2016) analyse policy documents and research reports in Norway and Portugal to understand the driving forces of AfL in primary schools. In both countries, AfL is national policy but the countries differ when it comes to national testing. Norway has no testing in mathematics in years one to four, and therefore primary teachers have much autonomy. In Portugal, on the other hand, teachers have less autonomy as they are pressured under the national examination from early years. Nortvedt et al. discuss the similarities and differences between Norway and Portugal, emphasising the importance of being more subject specific when implementing AfL (in this case, in mathematics) as well as recognising how a country's assessment culture will influence the degree of implementation of AfL practices.
The third article on formative assessment takes a philosophical approach to AfL. Ruth Dann (2016) explores the notion of pupil feedback and the possible ways in which it can be understood and developed using Jürgen Habermas' Theory of Communicative Action. Dann reminds us of research showing that the way in which feedback is understood and interpreted by pupils is not always as teachers believe it to be. Using Habermas' theory she draws attention to the power dynamic between teachers and pupils and to what extent pupils are able to participate in the feedback dialogues needed to enhance learning. With reference to Dweck (2012) and Carr and Claxton (2002) , she also stresses that certain pupils might benefit from more specific communication with their teachers in order to become active learners and understand their own agency.
This regular issue ends with a book review by Borsboom of Newton and Shaw's Validity in Educational and Psychological Assessment. Borsboom, in his review entitled Zen and the art of validity theory, recommends the book, but points out it is a history of ideas rather than people. He argues it would have been helpful with more example applications of the arguments and that the book does not comment upon the kind of field that validity theory is. For such a practical field as assessment, the striking thing is that many of these criticisms could be levelled at whole areas of assessment research as the protagonists and their motives are rarely foregrounded in research. Borsboom was one of the contributors to the Special Issue on Validity (Borsboom & Wijsen, 2016) , guest edited by Newton and Baird (2016) .
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